Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, Jan. 21, 2019

Members Present: George Holt, Bob Ray, Lou Duval, John Stevens

Public: None

Meeting opened at 7:10 PM

1. Jan. 21 meeting minutes approved.
2. Public comment: None
3. Town Solar
   - The public information session will be at the Selectmen’s meeting, Thursday Jan. 24
   - Dana will present.
4. Neighbors Warming Neighbors
   - John has sent emails to 4 residents who requested audits and phoned one but no contact.
   - John will try to contact the Dunbarton Community Group to place NWN notification on their Facebook page
   - The notice has been placed on the Dunbarton Town website
5. Energy Expo
   - April 6th event date approved. 9AM – 3:30
   - Bob will write announcement & submit to Green Energy Times
   - John will notify the Local energy Solutions group and develop a list of other publications and services to advertise the event and check what other Expos might be running this year
   - Bob will contact vendors
   - George offered to step in to help where needed
   - We will offer to do the School presentation one session during the week leading up to the Expo. John will contact Shelly at the School. Lou and John will present.
   - Lou will contact Goffstown Ace Hardware to get lightbulbs donated for the class and event prizes
   - Bob will get a sign count and investigate whether we want to get stickers to update last year’s signs or buy new signs instead
   - John will get the event posted on the Town Website, distribute posters to locations in surrounding towns and check ordinances for lawn-sign placement

Meeting adjourned at 7:58 PM

Next meeting: February 21, 2019

Respectfully submitted: John Stevens